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Letlhogonolo Klasen
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm a very firm and dedicated person in everything i do

I'm good at communicating and interacting with people,I have leading and managing skills I learnt

from being event's organiser/hoster myself

I'm always willing to learn and come up with new ideas to make what I'm doing to become a

success

If i get hired to a company I'll make sure that i follow orders,time and respect my fellow work-mates

and I'll focus on my job not on anyone or anything else excluding my work

I'm an honest person that never fake or lie about anything serious to endanger my position or

anyone around me

Preferred occupation Car drivers
Driver jobs

Operations controller
Other jobs

Promoter
Sales jobs

Advertising sales executive
Sales jobs

Editors
Media, journalism jobs

Marketing agent
Ads, marketing jobs

Marketing consultant
Ads, marketing jobs

Preferred work location Other North West
North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-08-13 (23 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mammutla village
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
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Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.12 iki 2021.01

Company name Hiyakhensa

You were working at: Truck drivers

Occupation Delivering and collecting construction materials/tools

Education

Educational period nuo 2014.01 iki 2020.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Mammutla Secondary School

Educational qualification Diploma

I could work Multi-skilled for many positions,but I love working as an
promoter,marketing agent,advertiser and as a public figure

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Setswana fluent fluent fluent

Xitsonga very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I am an self-taught computer student

I'm good at it E.g Windows, Microsoft office and Adobe Photoshops etc

Conferences, seminars

GTA's Annual Event

It's an event i started myself (26 December 2020) in Mammutla village at a place called

parliament,and it's going to happen every year as an Annual event

I'm the founder of an organisation called GTA(Groomed To Archive)

The aim is to help kids with talents get recognised and in order to get them known,it was part of me

developing my leadership skills and marketing skills

Some of them are Dancers,DJs, Poets,Actors and Music Artists like me...they come to me for

mentorship

Recommendations
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Contact person Mr Olebogeng Jungle

Occupation Community member,mentor and of YIC

Company YIC(Young In Control)

Telephone number 0659426783

Contact person Mr Paito Thobela

Occupation manager of Hiyakhensa Company & family member

Company Hiyakhensa company

Telephone number 0818756049

Additional information

Your hobbies Travelling, cooking, playing sports, playing chess and solving
puzzles, writing and recording music,reading and writing books
and articles and drawing/sketching/painting

My interests are: organising events in my community, I like
being involved in charities, volunteering at organisations,
participating in campaigns that help the need, joining
environmental/social/human and animal rights groups

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2020-12-00 (3 years)
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